Fatal Caryospora bigenetica (Apicomplexa: Eimeriidae) infections in cotton rats, Sigmodon hispidus.
Four groups of cotton rats, Sigmodon hispidus, were shown to be suitable secondary hosts for the viperid coccidium, Caryospora bigenetica, following oral inoculation of a mixture of oocysts and sporocysts. Swelling of the face, ears, and scrota and hemorrhagic ears were the predominant clinical signs and some cotton rats died in 3 of 4 experiments. Developmental stages of C. bigenetica were found in connective tissue components of the ear, nose, cheeks, anal skin, scrotum, and penile sheath of all cotton rats in which these tissues were examined. Additionally, developmental stages of C. bigenetica were found in connective tissue components of the following tissues examined from some cotton rats: tongue, lung, testicle, epididymis, rectum, base of the tail, footpad, and bone marrow. The present study shows that C. bigenetica can be pathogenic for cotton rats and demonstrates many new anatomic sites for developmental stages of this parasite in the secondary host.